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New Life Chapel is complete
After three years of construction, our $135,000 on-site
chapel is complete. The New Life Chapel serves as a
meeting place for small events, speakers, devotions and
prayer. The chapel will perform an important ceremonial
function as well. Each time a baby is born through
Hannah’s Home, the chapel bell tower will announce the
good news to the community, renewing a tradition dating
back to medieval England. Still to come is a brick courtyard
to surround the chapel to provide a quiet setting to pray
and reflect. An Easter worship service marked the soft
opening of the chapel. Completing this building project was
only possible in partnership with our supporters. Whether
you helped us financially, through material resources or by
sponsoring a brick or bench in honor of a loved one, thank
you for joining our mission. 

Hannah’s Home to expand
capacity after successful

fundraiser

Hannah’s Home of South Florida provides a safe and loving Christian environment for single, pregnant young women.
Through counseling, teaching life skills, and continuing education, we offer hope and transform lives.

After raising over $500,000 at our 10th annual
fundraising gala, we are moving to expand capacity
to meet the needs of pregnant young women. Tania
Rogers of WPTV made a special guest appearance as
hostess. Abby Brennan, former mayor of the Village

of Tequesta, chaired the event which featured
cocktails, dinner and auctions at the Pelican Club in

Jupiter. MaryLynn Magar, former Florida state
representative, and Pamela Rauch, Florida Power &

Light's vice president of external affairs and
economic development, served as honorary 

co-chairs.

Rachel and Wilmarie
Hannah's Home resident mothers

Giving thanks to our chapel donors and volunteers
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Beacon Glass Co. donates $10,000
chapel door
Our search for a chapel door ended when Brian and Dianne
Hinterberger made a memorable donation. We sincerely thank the
Hinterbergers and their incredible company, Beacon Glass Co., for
giving us a beautiful $10,000 wood door for the New Life Chapel.

B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R SB O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S

Carol Beresford
Founder, 2002

71 babies born through 
our program

The residential program at Hannah's Home provides
housing, food, clothing, education and medical care.

Since our doors opened in 2011, 71
infants have found a home at
Hannah's Home. With a maximum
capacity of eight women and their
children, we are currently serving
six resident mothers, with three
infants on the way. The newest
additions to our program and
"family" are Shakira and her
daughter, Aurora.

Celebrating 10 years at
Hannah's Home

We cannot thank Lindsay Bardin enough for being
part of our team as a house parent for an entire

decade. Lindsay studied ministry
at Palm Beach Atlantic University
and has served in ministry both
locally and internationally. We are
so grateful for the 10 years of
loyalty, devotion and joy she has
brought our staff, residents and
volunteers. "I love what our Lord
is doing in and through this
ministry," Lindsay shared. 

Jon Olson
President, 2005

Michael Rhodes
Treasurer, 2002

Jennifer Morton
Member, 2013

Their support and active participation in our
mission was instrumental in our final stage of
construction on the chapel. This door will welcome
Hannah's Home staff, volunteers, residents and
supporters for the generations to come. Beacon
Glass Co. features the best hurricane impact
resistant windows and doors for homes and
commercial properties in Jupiter. They offer
installation and service for many products from the

finest companies. Beacon Glass is proud to carry CGI’s impact resistant
windows. Learn more at beaconglassco.com.

Brian and Dianne Hinterberger
Beacon Glass Co.

Aurora
Resident baby

Lindsay Bardin
House Parent



Staff awaits duplex cottage ground breaking
Hannah’s Home turns away an average of 200 women per year due to a lack of capacity. There is a critical 

need to expand. Completing the chapel is part of a $10 million capital campaign to also add four duplex cottages
and a 16-bedroom, two-story dormitory. Hannah’s Home was blessed with a $100,000 donation to complete utility

lines and break ground on the first duplex cottage. This independent living duplex cottage will house residents
who have completed the initial two-year in-residence program. Learn more about our expansion at

hannahshomesf.org/campusbuildout.

Hannah's Home adds staff
We recently tapped Vicki Bogan as resident program
manager. She formerly served as a case manager
and house parent. Vicki moved to Florida from New
York over two years ago to work in ministry. She
studied psychology and Christian counseling and
feels blessed to work for our residents. Eliana
Heller also joined our team as a case manager
assistant. She is originally from Massachusetts and
studied human services at Palm Beach State College.
As a parent of one, she feels called to work with
other moms to help them reach their full potential.

Eliana Heller
Case Manager Assistant

Vicki Bogan
Resident Program Manager

Fashion show raises $6,000

RENU Medical Aesthetics hosted its third 
annual Fashion Night benefitting Hannah’s Home.
With 100 attendees, the charity event raised over
$6,000 for women under the Home’s care. “It was
wonderful to see the community come together to

revel in the fashion and fun to support such a
deserving charity, Hannah’s Home,” said Dr. Valerie
Barrett, owner of RENU. The event featured unique

pieces by local designers. Dr. Barrett says she
cannot wait until next year.

Mary Arden Carroll, Dr. Valerie Barrett, 
Joanne Dively and Ingrid Joli

RENU Medical Aesthetics, One Joli Girl

CottagesNew Life Chapel



HIRING!
WE ARE

APPLY NOW

hannahshomesf.org/careers

JOIN OUR TEAM

FINANCE & OFFICE

MANAGER

C H I E F  O P E R A T I N G  O F F I C E R ' S  M E S S A G EC H I E F  O P E R A T I N G  O F F I C E R ' S  M E S S A G E

For consideration, email your resume to
hhsf@hannahshomesf.org. Jon Olson, Carol Beresford, 

Michael Rhodes and Jennifer Morton

Joanne Dively
Chief Operating Officer

Village of Tequesta, the safest municipality
among cities with 5,000 or more residents
in the state of Florida. We are excited to
begin planning our annual gala to take
place on Thursday, March 2, 2023 at the
Pelican Club in Jupiter. As you all enjoy
your summer ventures and activities, I
pray the Lord gives you His peace,
protection and many blessings.

It is an honor and joy to serve the bright
young mothers here at Hannah's Home of
South Florida. I am happy to report all our
resident mothers have been attending
weekly counseling sessions thanks to
granted funds from Quantum Foundation. I
believe self-care is a critical step to
becoming your healthiest self. I am
extremely thankful our facility rests in the

Anonymous Daniel Aurora Amir Paisleigh Aubrey

Hannah's Home baby corner

Board of directors rings in
the new chapel

Board members, supporters, staff and 
residents of Hannah's Home gathered to cut the

ribbon on our new on-site chapel. “The new chapel
is only a beginning, the cornerstone for a broader

campus build-out,” said Carol Beresford, founder of
Hannah’s Home. Former mayor of the Village of

Tequesta, Abby Brennan, orchestrated the event. To
mark the chapel opening, singer/songwriter Rachel
Aldous made a special guest appearance to perform,

“A Mother’s Prayer (Hannah’s Song).” Carol
Beresford’s daughter, Kimberly Kauffman,

performed her song, “Thank You.”


